
2012 Sasfin quiz champions ‘The
Bidvest Head Office team’

 

MSCSPORTS continues to make sport count

MSCSPORTS continue to make sport count for their clients. The hugely popular Sasfin Sports Quiz in aid of the Selwyn
Segal took place recently in Sandton with 420 people in attendance. Once again the evening was an amazing success and
for the first time in 10 years the invincible Leetek team were pipped to the post by Bidvest Head Office who could not
contain their delight when the result was announced.

MSCSPORTS continue to maximize their clients brand exposure on Supersport and DSTV with

Bidvest Bank, RAM Hand to Hand couriers, Prudential, Discovery, Outsurance and Konica Minolta

bringing South Africa the best in local and International Sport on Supersport and other national

and local broadcast mediums.

MSCSPORTS upcoming events include the Bidvest Unity Walk in three cities on the same day. The

Continental Run to Stop, The SAICC Golf Day, The Bidvest Golf Day's and Ram Father and sons

cricket day.

South Africans love their sport and MSCSPORTS are proud to play an important role in providing

high quality events and opportunities to Corporate South Africa.

Mscsports announces appointment of Carrie Delaney as managing director 11 Jul 2023

What does it take to win gold? 19 May 2023

A bumper year predicted for sponsorship as fan events make a comeback 3 Dec 2021

Mscsports is the Hollard Sport Industry Awards Agency of the Year for 2021 30 Nov 2021

Watch out for the bouncer. When It comes, it is going to be prolific 19 Jul 2021

Mscsports

Mscsports was established as a sports memorabilia business in 2000. From humble beginnings with
ambitions of shaping the local sports & entertainment industry, Mscsports has evolved into the award-
winning full-service sponsorship agency of choice to leading South Africa brands and rights holders.
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